
Opinion No. 300 
Answered by Letter (Siddens) 

August 28 , 1964 

Hr. Charles E. cates 
Member, Industrial CCMI!Iiasioo 
State Office Building 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. cates: 

FILED 

j~{) 

You have directed an inquiry to this office io which the 
substance of inquiry may, I believe, be stated as follows: 

(1) Does the Industrial Coaaissioo have authority 
to ea..ute awards made by the C~esf.oo against 
tbe Seeoad Injury Fund. 

(2) Does the Industrial Commission have authority to 
authorize bap &UII settla.eota of attorney' a 
fees fram the Secood Injury lund. 

(3) can payments be made from the Second Injury Puod 
after the death of an injured employee. 

Colautatioa of awards are dealt with in Section 287.530. 
This section provides in part as follows: 

"1. The compensatioo provided in thia 
chapter may be ca..uted by said commissi on 
and r:ecteaaacl by the pa,..at in whole or 
to part, by the emploxe§, of a lump sum 
which shall be fixed by the eoaaieaioo * * *". 
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It will be noticed tbat in thla aectioo there ia oaly a 
reference to commutation aa between tbe employee and the eaployer. 
There ia ao refueoce to coaautatioo with reapect to caaapeaaatioo 
claw payable out of the Second Injury Puod. We reprd this 
lansuaae •• a1an1ficant. In the abaence of authority to ccaaute 
au award qaiDat the Secoad lojury JUDd, it ia our opinion that 
auch authority doea not exist. 

With referaace to the aecoad queatioa, authority for lu.p 
sua pa,.aot of at~oey'a feea 1a iocludecl in Sectloa 287.260, 
&SMo 1959. Thia section exaapta caapenaatioa fro. attacbaent, 
garolalBeat, aocl aecutioa and then coataiaa the followiaa 
laaauaae: 

... * * ... a tbat if writtea notice is sivea 
to the ca.aiaaioa of tbe oatw=e ad ateat 
thazeof, the commjseioo may allow as lien 
oo tba ca.peoaatlon, raaaonable attorney's 
fees for aorvlcee ia eoanectloa with the pro
ceedings for caapenaat1oa 1f eucb .. rvicea are 
found to be aecea .. ry and uy orclar the 
GIOUDt thereof paid to the attorney in a bap 
•• or in inatallaente. • * *" 

Thia aectioa appaaEa to be dealing aolely with the matter 
of caapenaatloo •• betwaea the .. ployea aad the aaployer and doe• 
not either directly or by iafereace refer to clat.. aaaiaat tba 
Secoad Injury ruod. We, therefore, coocluda that the language 
which autboriaea the Com.iasioa to order the a.oaat of attorney's 
fees to be paid in a luap awa does not autborl&a the paJMDt of 
attorney' a fees in a bap ata &ca the Second Injury J'und. This 
ia puticularly true iD the lf.abt of the coaaidera tioa herein
after diacuaaad in answer to the third question. 

The third queatioo relates to the liability of tha Second 
Injury Wuad aftez the death of the injured aaployee. Sectioa 
287.220, ISMo 19S9, clea%ly coat-.platea that the COiapeaa&tlon 
payable out of the Second Injury fuad is to be paid only after 
c;cppletiog of the pa,..eat of caapenaatloa by the aaployer for 
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either perw.nent partial or permaoeot total di .. bility. With 
reapect to the liability of the •ploxer after the daatb of the 
-.ployae, Section 287.230, ISMo 1959, pxovidea for two aitua
tiona, the first, where death results froa the injury and tha 
second, wbue death results froaa some other cauae. Ia tbe 
first situation, death is deemed the termination of diaability, 
no doubt because tba eaployer--and the .. ployer alooe--would 
be liable to any dapeodents for the death benefit lese the 
amount of co.peoaation theretofore paid.. It would follow in 
this situation that the dependents would bava ao claim apinat 
the Second Injury ruad. In the aecood. situation (death froa 
uarelatecl cauaes) pa,.aats of the unpaid, unaccrued balance 
of co.peaaatioo ceases and all liability therefor ter.inatea 
unless there be surviving dependents at tbe time of such cleath. 
Altbou&h thia statute baa been constxuacl (without discuaaioo 
of tba baala for detexmiaiag tbis precise point) to ..an that 
the ri&ht to the coapeoaatioa and to •ke claia therefor sur
vives to tba dapea-..ta, ve believe that absent a specific 
leaislative daclaratloa that aurviving dapaadenta are eotitled 
to unpaid and uaaccruecl coapenaation pa,able out of tbe Second 
Injury Pwad, the rights of the clepeacleota are ltaite4 to the 
coaapeDsation pa,-able by tbe employer. It would appear to ua 
that different coaaidaratioaa are applicable and that unless 
the leaislature specifically declared otbervise, tbe surviving 
depeadenta in this situation should oot receive pa,.enta out 
of tbe Second Injury Puad. The for:eaoio& would s- to 
atreoatbao our view tbat co.peoaatiOD pa,.eate uoder: the Secoad 
Injury Puod .. Y not be ca..utecl nor abould attorney's fees be 
paid in a b.ap sua therefrom. 

I hope this adequately explaiDa our viewa r-r41aa thia 
probl... If you have any other questions, we will att-.pt to 
answer them. 

JGS:cs:lo 

Yours very truly, 

'DIOMlS •• MQLETCII 
Attorney General 


